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Tht Bank

0 Flew ArfiVais at HcDaniei'sFire United States Convicts Taken to

Mv.JUilittiiwlll UllJ Hid

. Fresh Canned Mackerel, Brook Trout

This stiould appeal to every
, Lady in New, - Bern, ; and . e s- -i

pecially:sn this hot weather,
--Wb- offer 'sDihe' 'special 'in-- '
ducemeiits in the well known .

j Hikers' Perfume s;, and ; toilet ;

fi .Specialties". Vy.

?3 Salmon, .Imported z Sardines : Domestic
l Sardines, Van Camps Big Hominy in
g ju.b, jriueappxe vuunaa, uraieq rineap
tl pie. Queen Olives, Helnz's Kaked Beans

Sweet, ISIixed ana Plain Cucumber Pick--

! loO ' rtvCQ f Tit d t flivlin
--j Tea, Fresh Boasted Cofiee, Fresh Oat

We mention only a few we carry in stock. Dresden face powder"
25cv "Toilet Buzair 25c. v Orris and Cucumber 85c. Cream Violet Ce- - t
.rat SOe. Headache Cologne 25c.: Lavendar Salts 25c. Alma Meal, it's ';

natural and harmless Skin Bleach, it's only 25c. Antiseptic tooth
? Wash 25c. Nail Powder Qivo Soap 25c, Liquid Queen Soap 26c.

Septone u antiseptic hair food.' Violet Talcum Ppwder, 15o. Sachet l'
, Conceit XOc. Toilet Wati-- t 25- c- " " ; - ; , ' v

We are special agents 'for the Superb Perfumes and dainty toilet '
specialties made by Kiker of - New York. A complete line of the .;

foods made by this popular , house is always on exhibition at our
erne and toilet goods department. ' r V ."- -- ('.

" " "

j.;,ra.MitcEcii Co.
:j PHONB 288.

4J .Pollock St'.; Opposite Post-offic- e, ,

Flak es, Cream Cheese , vHarvey's Small
Hams and Breakfast Strips, and a com-
plete stock of general groceries.

j $ .,,-r,- i

JvLMcDaniel
Wholesaltj

.f 'PavVa &fM r;

JUST RECEIVED
AFineLot'BusvBee" Hams

.: 'Having ducided to discontinue our retail business we will sell at retail at
COST for CASH, our entire stock of Crockery, Cutlery and household furnish.

, ings, We also offer to the right party upon yery advantageous terms, .the

lit English Garcd Shoald
El

whole of said stock ard our long established business., .

;V " ' 45 Pplloct' StreetJ v ": U -

rllMnili 1Ma1.1.

Hetall Grocer.
TA..M Tv- - .1 3 tt i Qi. 3?

Prices.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaAAAAt4

and Bailder.
- PH0SI 138.

efs, Breakfast Strips
and f? igr ig Hams.

. And a Complete Line ot Staple and
. Fancy Groceries continually on hand atPattressesilMattressesali

jc ur ueauuiui rastiuiness tue , .cuasuc ten
Zlattress give solid comfort: When you Bleep -

on a good "?elt Mattress you " wake feeling

Wrecker Haa Got to Face the

Muilc.

Criminal court convened yesterday.
The trainjirrived very fete necessarily
delaying the. opening of the court until
about noon. Judge Erastus D. Jones,
of Winston is presiding. A number of
Important cases are to be tried.- - v, .';

General interest was centred yester
day afternon in the arguments for a
continuance of the trial of Thomas W.
Dewey, the bank defaulter. As is well
known at the last court the attorneys
for Dewey made a strong plea for con

tinuance on the gronnd that they should

have a bill of particulars, It being a
part of the pleading and the - Stato re
quired by law to furnish same.

Aycock, leadmg counsel
for Dewey, presented the same-ple-

and spoke at length on.' the matter.
The arguments on behalf of the State
were made by Messrs. W. W. Clark and
D. L. Ward, against the motion. Mr.

A.i-- ' Ward " associate counsel for
Dewey also spoke in favor f the
motion. ' . '

The judge ''overruled the motion for
continuance but ordered that" the State
should render a bill of particulars which,

was done at once. '
Mr. Dewey's trial' will ' commence

Wednesday morning.' The only other
case tried was that of State vs John
Garret for selling . liquor, without
license. :a Defendant ' was found not
guilty. A similar case against Charlie
Willis is on .trial, ' having vbeen com
menced last evening. ' . " t

z t T Wild Cotton, Market. ?
"As can be seen in the New York mar

ket report in this issue there was a
wild cotton market at New ? York yes
terday, a day like those when Sully

made quotations jump, v
r. The opening was not excited and
some decline, bat immediately upon the
government report of the condition be
ing 77, there", were ' wild scenes, - the
price going up in leaps, and closing prac
tjcally at the top; ;, Ther; will - be.no

wkit.wida;afe
- - In the local market sales were made
at ten cents. Five dollar a bale is a
pretty good advance cfor - one day,
Fourth 01 uy.ryMiee?;''-- t

New York Cotton Market.

following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cotton

Exchange, July LisC;
:',.' Open High .'..Low .Close

July: 962 10.4T & Wl VM
Aug o ,. 957.. ; 10.42 S 937 : 10.87

October 1962 10,64: 7 .948 10.61

:AF.,'t...;.;iV;j.A:Vi'::

The greatest system renovator, f Re

store vitality, regulates the kidneys,
liver and stomach. If Hollister's Kocky

Mountain Tea fails ' to cure get your
money back; : That' fair., 86 eents,
tea or tablets. For sale ,by F K Duf- -

Carelessness by many an aid to steal
ing. The old. style fob is not only no

protection against dropping your watch
but actually furnishes a hand hold for
a pickpocket, this is the reason many

prefer a chain. A fob is more effective
in dress but not safe unless you have
one of the new safety kind now shown

in large assortment at the leading jew
elera ....si''-- . 'V .! '.

" .;. " J."0. Baxter.
A complete assortment of Waterms

Ideal fountain pens, inks etc 'i. '.

- Annual Dinner For Veterans.

Today the 'dinner given by the Daugh

ters to the veterans will Luke place a

noon at the Armory, All veterans and
Sons of Veterans of New Bern Camp'are
Invited to twirtakcof the delightful feast
The Veterans and ona are reminded to

wear their badges.

Fcficllio'jj Crew Captured.

iii.nia, Ju!y3-T- he Cn

t..in of t!.e P.. t !.. H cvr-t;!!-. boni-M-

or.' I ! I '
,i Kn' .i I'd

'11 ;,. riLUinc-- t

!!..'.r urn' or b

' i

HEADQUARTERS FOB FINE
UUTTEII AND CJ1EESE.

ti: !. ,:;VllatlifaetIii-".Ouaraaleed-mattresses Mann toronier-- Tiiri m ftttrass

" Atlanta Penitentiary. '

Joes Docktry't Condition Still Improving.

"'"
- Contract Awsrdod lor Lighting and

, Hotting Soldiers Homo. State

'.Auditor Dixon to Welcome

' ' ' '' Prow' '- Virginia State

lUaoclatlon. "
r

Raleiirh. N. C, July 8. --The State
Board of Elections met here today,
merely to organize. . It elected Wiiaon

C. Lamb, chairman; and R. T- - Clay

well. : secretary; the other members
beiiur J. R. Lewellen, Clarence Call,

and A. B. TVeeman. - AH the members
were present. , "

Insurance Commissioner xounsr has
received an application from the South
ern Fire Insurance Company of Lynch
burg to do business in North Caro
Una. . - i UI

A letter from State Treasurer Lacy,
who- - is up in the mountains .camping
out says he' is - very greatly , iraprov

The condition of John Dockery con

tinues to steadily improve. The pneu
monia Which developed as a result , of
perforation of the lung by one at tne
bullets has passed away. ; It is not now

known whether it will be" necessary to
extract the two bullets from the

'body.
United states Deputy Marshall Sharp

tonight' took; five Federal convicts to
the Atlanta penitentiary, " .including J.
B. Powell, the swindler from Norfolk
who gets two ond a half years. ' He
will take to the Asheville - penitentiary
a negro woman convicted f taking a
letter from the postoffice at Kinston and
deatrDvimr it'' - K -

Today the' executive committee 01

the Soldiers Home met, iState Auditor
Dixon, Julian S. Can and A. B. Stron- -

ach being present and awarded the con

tract . for lighting by elec&icity the
grounds and buildings and, for, heating
the second floor of the new. dormitory
which is to ie fitted up for occupancy.

State Auditor Dixon left, tonight for
Asheville, ;; where he will on behalf of
Forth Carolina make the address of
welcome to the .Virginia Press Aaso- -

v ' 'eiatkm. -

State Horticulturist Hume has: re
turned from Wilmington where a spec
ial committee of the agricultural board
considered the matter of the location of
the crock test fann. Prof. Hume said
he had not a word to say about f what
Htm done; .vmt'y?

'i"'- "'iK'
I'll brave the storms of Chilkoot Pass,'

I'll cross the plains of frozen glass, V

I'd leave my wi$p and cross the tear.
Rather than be without Rocky Mountain

v t or saw uf . p, xuujr.

CSalei Must bo Advertised.

The Lexington Dispatch' calls atten
tion to a new law as follows: - By an
act of the Legislature, all sales of real
estate, ander mortgage, on and after
August 1st, 1906, will have to be adver
tised in tome newspaper as well as at
the court house door. . The object ' of
this act is as follows: Heretofore sales
could be made by simply advertising at
the court house and three' or four other
places, nnd it was frequently the case
that sales would take place and the
mortagors, could never . kno of their
lands having been sold until the pur
chasers would demand possession-o- f the
same. .;

"
., .'. '. ' ; '

'Constipation and piles are twins.
They kill people inch by inch, sap life
away every day. Hollwter t Rocky

Mountain Tea will positively cure you.
No cure no pay. 35 cents, tea or tab
lets. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

Pos'uir.ce Notice.

This being a legal holiday the post--

office will observe Sundny hours. There
will be one collt-clio- from the Htreet

boxes from 7 to 8 a. m. 1 he enrnera
window will be oj i n from 9 to 10 a. m.

The ireneral delivery ..window will be

open from 9 to a. m., and one half h

after the nn: from the north arrive.

llavii r mill t."
Ch.rk i'.l !' f

ber Co.,

es Worked pver.

thw L crld s Greatest
Skin Cures., -

FulCETIIE SET SI
isaa. ."''''

to Scrstula. y
..'The agonizing itching and burning

of the skin, as in ecsema ; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of
hair and crusting of the scalp, as in
called Head ; tueiaciai manguremeni,

aa in tnmoles and rinewortni the
wful suffering of infants and Jhe

anxiety 01 worn-ou- t parents, as in
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum, all
demand a remedy of almost super
human virtues to succesnuuy cope
with them. That Cuficnra Soap, Oint-
ment, and Pills are such, stands proven
beyond ail donbt. No statement i

regaraing mem tnat is not jusn-rth- e

strongest evidence, The
and sweetness, the power to

immediate relief , the certaintr
of speedy and permanenfeure, the ab-

solute safety and great economy, have
made them the standard skin cure
and humour remedies oi the civilized
world.w-?- i frtT-X'-"-

The grandest testimonial that can
be offered' the Cuticura remedies is
their world-wid- e sale, due to the per-
sonal tecommendation4i those who
bive used them. From a small begin- -,

ninff in the aimcleat form.' aeainit
Tweiudice and opposition, --aea i n s t -

momea nosts, couduch ,ma; - una- -!

trade indiffCTcnce. Cuticura remedies
have become the ereatest curatives of
tneir time, ana, in iict, 01 au time,
for nowhere in the history of medicine
it to be found another approaching
them in ootmlaritv and sale. In everv
clime and with every people they have."
met with the same reception. trie
confines of the earth are. the only
limit to their growth.. They have
conquered the world.-- '- v.- -

' sM tkrowHovl tat vmU. Ontletm ItMOktM, Ski.
fl farm 04 OuoUM CMlfd mia, M. f UI ),
pintaMiil. Me.. Smb. tie. Dcpptii boedon, IT Cliut- -

lauMlq. rani, km a n rut immiob, uw vo.a
Mi A. Fotw Unit k OhMi. 0p.( fell fMprtgtocii

.,;

I SHORT PASSING EVENTS. B

By order of Postmaster General Cor
telyou, rural carrier will be granted
holiday on July 4, service on rural
route being suspended on that day.:

. IX Brown, a colored shoemaker, of
Gokisboro, was : arrested Saturday for
conducting. : blmd tiger. ; .On .'hi
premise was found .an '.old stove' in
Which were 67 pint and half pint bot
tle of corn whlskey J The- - authorities
want to watch he'll b (ticking bottle
of whiskey into every pair of shoe he
make or repair. , tj..

Simmon A Hollowell'a sho window

are attractively and appropriately dec
orated in the national colors today, :,

This is the glonou f ourth. . No ac
cident reported yet-y'-::V-

Mayor Patterson gave Jini King, a
colored boy, good stilt sentence, in

court yesterday for having no visible

means of support, . He hailed from
Elizabeth City and seemed to lik Nsw
Bern pretty well, . H wa also ar-

rested on suspiciou character. He
was fined ten dollar and costs of to
spend 20 days in jau. -

V" 3 .,k
Today being a legal holiday the banks

of the city will be closed. -
,

;

The Veterans are requested to meet
at their hall; this morning at 10:80

o'clock.'' . :: . : ;;

The Ulegrauh office will observe the
usual Sunday hour today, being open

frtfm 8 to 10 o'clock In the morning and
from 4 to 6 in the afternoon. '

Each Daughter will please not forget
to send corn bread for the dinner at the
armory. ,

The "ahoofly" --train due her at 10

a. m. arrived nearly two hours late ye.
terday. The cause of the delay was
collision near Greenaboro, the A A N,

C train having to wait upon tht train
on the Southern road.

There seems to be a great complaint

raised among aom of the people in

Bri;!(;eton alnmt boys bathing ove

there j.ulilidy, while nude. Boy

shoiilil have more pride than to exrame
in en ind- nt roanner. Th

v ake It an oT.-n- and makes th
I a hi md if tl
t in t! they rt

u' nient.

a
r i

t

iVltoiesale and Retail Grocer.
No. 81' South Front St.ATE HATE JUST EECEIVED

AN UP-TO-DA- TE LINE OF IT J L. HARTSFIELD,' IHiin Sornoo anri V'nrctnriU11U.11U101VU

injbquare
eut: model. Also nobby line Set i liildren glad to bave

Tfoork
Laths

For Sale.

Superior to any pat

ivftfe: Contractor
OFF ICK 93 1 2 MIDDLE ST.

Would be
onems,
vr":. rV.'J'i.,-rfK. .."

as- - tt goes- -

:r.- - t

!

i 1

"Our.Perfection Tray Trunk." ,

A
ft . Vr' mt

ent tray trunk on the
market; ; Strong and
durable. . ' r r

: Beiore? buying call
and inspect it mrrlts.

HOWARD
Under: Hotel

Bargai lis For
' ',' We quote you a few items of general

them and thea pas judgment,';.'

PERCALES,:
v - Full yard wide percale Sc a yd

.; V ; hose I :

.' Best 20 et. Drop Stitch Hose for L
die and Children 10c a pair.

. ' TOWEW. '..:
': 10 dosen Towels at only 4c each.1

INSERTION' ''
Remnants of Insertion, 10, 121 and

15c kind, this wek 8, i, and 5c a yd.'

CANNON CLOTH. ' 75 ,

, 10 Pieces fin. quality Cannon Cloth

, 75 Ulddle

BROTHERS
Hazelton;

lit:'

This Week, v

mark Tlowri prices, :Com'and

.... r 1"

this sale dc a'yarA'''"-
:'',."'' .SUPPERS :

65 . paif Ladies Slippers only 45e a

Ladies Misses and Children White
Canvass Oxfords to close at Great Bar
gains, f .v:::".'. ;.'.

Ust Received a fine line Children
parasols at only 22c each. " '

.

f BLEACHING EXTRA,"

Another cane of that Androscnins
Bleaching free from starch at only 71.

.
; . . . ..',

Strot.

SpUndid" ' CORDEMON" CARPETS.
' wear and cheap, v";.'

. Jolirl B, Ives.:
Successor to Disoswty A Tayiais

91 Middle St,
' . '- ' (i -

i 0 -
-

o:

rro'Uioci:
I: ill II. cu

IlnlG r.nd Drcc Goods

- : 1 h-- y f.ro and vrill
: . 1 1 - ill r 7 y'U to bo cn

v- -

We are offering a bilf led icli.
Spring and Summer Snlla. We hnv

two piece Suits In Flannel., II .

"Crashes at from $1.00 to 10,fv). ;

and Rnuhirs. Wo can fit j
from two to five doffirs (.rj y r

We aUo a bit; v:ir;.-'- f 'I

Oxfordn. AH . '


